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Public £xceatloufl.
The in our midst of tvro per-

fobs fjr the higbeet crime known to
our criminal law; for tvlilcli the "stat-
ute imposes the peually of death with
& like condemnation possibly in store
for two others now under
gests grave reflections on the subject of pub-
lic cx-jcutions. That tbe better class el the
communify—lboj-e whohave never Been a man
hanged aud could not be hired to—are agi-
tated in view or these facta, is attested by the
number aod variety of communicationi and
protects on our table, for which we have no
room in our coluuius short of excluding the
current news of the day. The larger share
of these writers look to home Fpeedy action
by our Legislature, withdrawing the dire
spectacle of public Ktr&ngulationß from the
gaze of the ignoraut and the viciou?. Some,
indeed, seem impressed with the notion tbat
&n eseiy on the Immunities will suflici. to re-
Eiraia the animal cravings of the mob who
ru-h madly through mire aud sleet to witness
the exhibition of a fellow mortal choked to
death in the air. Thisit a folly as surprising
as tlie vice which it reproves. As well talk
in parables to cattle carousing over a slaugh-
ter yard, as peek to inollity the instincts ex-
cited iu a large city by the near prospect of
a public hanging. The other suggestion is a
wise one, and we trust it may be acted npon
by the Legislature in season to meet our
emergency.

Our citizens well remember the orgies of
drunkenness and blasphemy held in an ocean
of inud last spring, on the occasion of the
t'xecu'ion of Staub—eight or ten thousand
men, women and children choking the slimy
sHeety, raciag through alleys and acruss iots,
ovot throwing each uiher iu the gutter?, curs-
ing, bL-lloAiug, and venting all bestial noises
in their eagerness -o folio.v a closed carriage
containing u doomed mau. The spectacle
was sickeuiog beyond expression. It revealed

and taste.s in the human character
Wiii.h might v.ell fortify a doubt as to the
permanence of organized society—pasiions
aud tastes which we believe would never
have ben called into exhibition without
the particular stimulant afforded by the occa-
sion. Uader this pressure of excitement, this
convocation of depravity and of
heat, heighteuid by a view ol the mortal
agonies ofa fellow creature, the only wouder
is that some ne.v deed ol blood did not crown
the exercisesoi tie day and call for new ju-
ries, iicw seutences and ii-.wexecutions. This
is no uncommon oceurreuce—a faot lully
established by the ttatistics ol crime, here
and in England. In euca an event it would
be a <j'ies\iou of some moral importance,
how Jar society itself was responsible lor the
crime which it sought to punish.

We have never heard an argument ad-
vanced in favor ofpublic executions. Hang-
iug is bad en -UL'h ; and in deploring its ne-
cessity we but deplore the crimes which make
it a necessi'y. T<ie mo-t earnest opposerol
the death penalty will o'ten hear or be wit-
ness of deeds for which he admits hanging is
too mild a punishment. While society is in-
fested with wretches, among whom mutder
only ceases to be a pastime when it perils
their neck«, the dea'.h penalty tinder proper
Faffguaids must remain. But there is
no re-sou why the vile appetites to be fouud
in every considerable community, should be
periodically whetted by its public perform-
ance. A law prescribing a me:hod for pri-
vate execution", tixiog tbe places and tiomi-
na'iog the persons who shall witness and at-
t<B?t the carrying out of the senteuco, can be
easily diawn, aud ought to receive the unani-
mous vole of tiie Legislature. We trust the
adjournment will not lake place until a law
shall have been passed, meeting all the re
<juiri;mcnts ol justice in thepremises, without
m'Listering at the same time to the depravi-
ties which make criminal laws necessary.

Proposition to build a Railroad to Salt
Luke*

Tbe Waßbington correspondent of tbe New
York V'urUr says that Mr. Lander proposes to
build a railroad from I'acilic City, On the Mis-
souri, at the moutb ofPiutte River, to SaltLuke
Cuv, lor $5,000 p er mile, provided tbat be is ul-
lowed to import his rails without duty, and be
assigned one section of land for each ten miles
of tho route; or, pay log tbe duties on the rails,
he offeis to do the same work for SIO,OOO per
mile, with the same allowance of land. The
distance is I,IOJ miles. At tbe first rate, the
lotul cost would be five million five hundred
thousand dollars; at the second eleven million.

Kcnofihn and Itockford Railroad*
Tbe ltjckford Democrat aays: 44 It is with un-

fr.igoed pleasure tbat we m&ke the announce-
ment that the iron for the western enjl oi
this road baa been secured. Mr. Charles 11.
SpofTjrd, who returned from New York last
Siturday night, informs us that he consumme-
ted an arrangement in thatcity for iron enough
for the road from this city to Harvard, side
tracks and all. The iron is to be delivered in
Chicago by tbe first day ofcert June, and soon-
er, if possible. We hope to take'a ride on this
road next 4:b of July."

Ohio state Aftvlum for the Education
of idiotic Children*

An in«'.iUitiou of this character has been in ex-
istence in Ohio for two years. From the second
Annual Repurt of the Trustees und Superintend*
eut, weh*arn tout the present numberof pupils is
twenty-MX, being near double the number re-
ceived duriug the first term. Of these, eighteen
ate fiom poor Ijinilies.aud are State Ifcntficiarics,
while cijiht are supported either wholly or ia part
by their friends. There arc now more than lilty
applications lor admission, and others are being
received iu such numb-rs as to justily the belief
of the permanence aud incri-ashig useiuluets of
tbe In.-ti:ution.

Tfic pupil* all exhibit well marked of
id'ocy,and iou-<t test thoroughly
ol ibe Kyhtem adopted for their impiw-ment. A
my »rity have exhibited a muked change for the
better, u Ivw hiving advanced in the simplest ele*
ra-ntsofan ordinary eilucatiou aim st us rapidly
as the m.joiity of children, and all having become
more cleanly and tiactabie.

llorticultnrist for January.
This invaluable monthly is agmn on our table,fresh is t£e new year. The publisher ia making

improvement ia the way of illustrations, and
we hope that be will meet with sullicient en-
cauraijement toenable him to bring this valna.
ble department fully up to grade, as tbe rail-
road men say. Tbe leading feature ia this Dum-

ber is tbe subject of native grape®, which '
treated of at large. To ull those who think of ,
caltivating this fruit, this work is valuable.

This work ebould oe in tbe hands of tbe mass-
es ; its influence would soon be ielt in tbe more
cbnertul aspect of oar borne surroundings, and
implanting a love of the beautilul io tbe rising
generation. Were our S'ate and County Agri-
cultural Societies to award tbis work instead of
bogus silver cups, they would be doing the coun-
try real service. Two dollars a year. Emery
k Co., 204Lake atrte:, are the Westernagents. ]

Rcbau „
j

Tbe Nctv Territory. 1[C«rrM^ondrnce»fthe New York Time*]
„ . Jaa. 17,1F59.Tbe Interior Department uu been united uponby tbe Territorial Committee of tbe House forinformation concerning tbe prooosed new Terri- j

tory of "Colonia,'' or 44 Platte." Toe reply :
will be communicatedto marrow, and embodies
tbe lollowiog information: One year ago so 1whites were within tbe proposed boundaries, ex-cept a few treppero. The gold discoveries' oflast year attracted a large number, about five
hundred of whom wintered there. In tbe com- ,ing spring many thousands .will na doobt go
out, and a gorerotn<rat will be secfssary. The icountry is tnouuutnuua, miit tor agr'icahurol (purposes, and subject to violent Ievery-year. Gold iatound odthe eMkirc tad 5no djuut will>be on the werteru stop# oi.-tha ' imouataios. The ilexican Mining laws are re-'commended for the udoptionof Congress. The' 4ludians aru nuiierousbut harvnat nxad houaet - h

( —ure uomadic in their habita. Stnali...i i i \ nnTnnD*Tias'ilUet. tThf lodieoe aa a.tuMeure not so welloff m they >were bulf a ceatoiy .*>Yva .after fh:ty mlliiooaßp«n them. "Rie'tHjrta Cociviliu' -rthem hare resulted ,m. making ttffem miserable '
paupers.- i'fb©
ot teacbicg tbem io«Xaoor.' report sag-,
Beats ".Montana" aa an appropriate name for' -
tueproposed T«rriW>rJT- ilr. Biepten® t»r«fers- i
ttienome of *' P/»U«. ,

: Jaa. W. <3oroaaa,-/a atutfent in the'aenufr*
class of ladiaoa Unl*»rßitj, at Blo9mlngtoD l •• Jand a aon Dr ex-Governor Gorinsn, WMinne- I
aoU, baj been tried by tie'Faculty of the insti-tution, and lound guilty of .tewing op.tlje plabk 1walk, accident resulted to IVtC •

Ballentino, and the oopW, *

was also tried' bj tbe.eiril-.Mthoritiea for'tho' "!
Tnatonnorrofl |6o. •» • J-■®

MR. LEAYITT'S CANAL CLAIM*
• ,

~ Lettter from the State Trustee—The.
Uocnmentß and Proof*

In tbe year 1545, Michael Byan and Charles
Oakley, Canal Commissioners of the Slate of

0 Illinois, returned to 2iew York, from England,
where tbej had unsuccessfully attempted to ne-

h gotiatea loan of $1,600,000, for the completion
c of the Illinois and Michigan Canal. The credit
r. of the State wai utterly prostrated. The inter*
h est on her bonds, of which there were large
c amounts on the market, was unpaid. Mississip-
Q pi had jnstrepudiated her obligations; and the

reputation of all the American States, in all
the money centres of the world, was, if note wholly ruined, so injuriously effected that bor-
rowing on their good faith was impossible.

0 ilecce the Commissioners had failed to accom-
c piish the purpose for which they were sent,
e Many millions had been spent on the
a work that tbey represented, and the money
c was at that time so much capital sunk and on-
e productive. The energy, if not the hope of the

people of Illinois, was exhausted. Theschemes
of internal improvementioog bsfore projected
and then partially completed, were at a dead
stand; and there seemed no possible way in

3 which tbey could be recommenced. AH parties
9 locked forward to a long period ot depression,

3 und the fear was universal that Repudiation was

s the only practical relief. At this time, and un-
-1 der such circumstances, the Commissioners

soughtthe cervices of David Leavitt, E;q , an
eminent financier of New York, and to a small

f amount ($ 14,000) the bolder of Illinois bonds.
i lie was favorably known by his connection with

l mattersappertainiug to theState ; and was gen-
erally recognized as her friend. After long en-
treaty, he consented to sail for Europe, depend'
ing upon his reputation with the capitalists of
Eogland and the Continent, and his skill in mon-

-1 etary affairs to do what the officials of the State
- had failed to consummate. The assertion hav-

-1 ing been made that Mr. Leavitt went without
; authority, I copy here a letter from Mr. Ryax,

} nowdead, whichputs that matterat rest:
Naw Yuse. Jaa. 4,16t9.

Mr.David Ltivrrr:
5 Dear Sib: In answer to your inquiry as to
* my recollection ot the understanding üboutyour

, compensation for going toEogUnd 10 negotiate
' tbe loan to complete the Illinois and Michigan
I (janal, 1 can say, that though my colleague und

myself had no power or authority for fixing tbe
amount ot your compensation, we both under*

! stood and expected that you would be paid, aod
: well paid, if you completed tbe negotiation.

Neither tbe Siate nor tbe bond holders could
with any propriety, o*k tou to leave your busi-

\ ness and spend some time in England to further
their interests, without a liberal compensation.
1 trust you will be allowed ample compensation

- tor your valuable services.
I' Truly yours,
I Micoael Rtan.

r This fixes the authority under which Mr.Lea-
-1 vitt made the attempt, and proves that com-

missions were looked for by his employers, con-
is tingent upon his success.

j Mr. Leavitt set out, and on hisarrival in En-
gland applied all his energy and skill to the ac-

j complishmentof what he had undertaken. Tbe
old subscription had been thrown up, and aban-

J doaed, aod though many of the subscribers re*
newe€ their obligations upon his solicitation,
itwas not untilMr. Leavitt himself had tuken'
a portion of tbe loan, in his owo name, to an
amount equal to more than lour times the sum
ot bis entire interest in canal stock, that be

2 could so far convince others of tbe earnestness
1 of his belief, that tbey would second bis plans.

Aftera visit to the Continent, and a somewhat
s protracted stay in London.be was enabled to

_ sail for home, bringing with him the evidences
oftbat success which enabled Illinoisto complete
her Canal, and which, more than any other one
event in herh'.story, has madeher what she thisr doy is-tho fourthState in the Union.

It is not necessary for mo to recount theI events which followed the resumption of the
J work on tbe Canal, or to describe the cfiect

- which the completion of tbut work bod upon the
. reputation and prosperity of tiie State. These

are matters of history with which all are famil-
iar. Mr. Lbavitt was named one of tbe Trus-

j tees on the part of the bondholders in whose
hands the Canal was placed, and so justlyproud

4 was he oftbe unexpected success of bis negoti-
ations, that as loDg as any doubt bung over the
profitableness of the investment which he had
persuaded others to make, he declined to pre-
sent bis claim for commissions to tbe Board.
That he had such a claim, und tint be would
urge it, the members of tbe Board knew. Be-
low is copied a.note from Gen. Jacou Far, the
brat Trustee on tbe part of the Slate, in confir-
mation of this fact:

SraiSGTiELr, Jaa. 15, Htf.
&]£,Rat, E q.:

I have your note of this day;
and in reply, I would state that I was aware,when a Trustee of the Canal, ibat Mr. Leavitt
bud a c'aim ot SIO,OOO lor negotiating the loanof $ 1,600,0u0, but tn«t it was never formallypre-
sented io tbe Board lor its action.

Respectfully,
Yourobedient eervant,

Jac:b Fay.

Differences bad sprung upas early as 1819,
between tbe foreign bondholders and Mr. Lea-
vitt, in regird to this matter. Tbe two bond-
holders' Trustees were to be elected, and Mr.Leavitt was informed that bis re election de-
pended upon a formal renunciation ol his de-
mand. In reply, be addressed a letter to T. W.
Wabd, E q . Cnairmm of tbe Boston Commit-
tee of bondholders, which is as follows:

Bjstox, April 27,1819.
T. W. "Waiid,E-q.

Dear Sir: 1 find that the ituiiority of theBoMon Committee from the Loml >u Commlltiemakes it a condition hi the rc flection ol TrusteesHiatal! claims on their part agaiust the Tmsr, th >
State, or I lie Mibscnbsis, should be fivmallv re-nounced and all differcucus finally Kittled. "Tiie
Boston Committee declineg>itiK into ihc meiits of
my claim lor compeu-ation, or of ibe claim* Tor
lutciot. As bmtcwr theCommittee unanimouslv
de-ire to re-elect me as a Trustee with CapL
£wilt, I con-ent to be so re elected, leaving it withMr.Bates on hisurrivul to decide oo Hie unsettledpoints aud with bis d« cision I t-hall cheeilully ae-qaiesce. I am, dear sir,

Very respectfully, yourüb't serv't.
D. Leaviit.

Whc-n Mr. Bates, here spoken of, an eminent
Et: 0-lish banker, arrived, the claim and two otb<>r
matters vere subrn tied to lm arbitration. He
decided all but the quettivn of compr nnation; tliat
wasleft open und uujdju-'cd a, beJore.

In 1851, wb?n the original loan was In process
of rapid liqu.datiou, the claim wa« lor the fi'st
time formally i rotiijUt to the notice of the Boardof Trustee*. The then iK»>itiou of tbebondhold-
ers was that Hie Tru-t was not liable for tbe ex-
penses or the negotiation of the loan by which
the Canal was completed, and that Mr. Loivitt
must look to the State for his compila-tion. My predecessor in office, J. MeR-ibeitsE>q., was the TnWee on the part of the
state, and ll'jii. J. A. Mattesoa was Governor.
To tbe latter, Mr. L-avitt j.pplied for an approval
of his demand; aud with tW appiicition submit-
ted a ma-s of documenUiry evidence touching the
nature, value aud d ffijulij of the service rendered
the State in the darkest hour of her history, from
whtch I felect the Jo.luwiug us sufficient:

Jfkw York. Arril l t. lEKCoaiiles Bctlkr, Esq - Deab Sib Will you 1do me the tavor to state what, in your ooioion.would be a reasonable comDeonation lor mr■ervices in effecting a loon of fl,G"0,©l»0 tocom- 1plete tbe linoois and Michigan Canal in theyear 1845. You ure aware tbat I went to Eoc-land aod Holland in the winter, and aleo toboringtield with Gov. Davis on my retnrn fromEurope, to obtain umencments to tbts CaoalLaw. .1 also advancedover 150.C00 in cttfhlrom Jmy private foid?, as well as sloo br tbe iBank of which 1 was President. I would remark 1that this louu was tbe tiretwhich wai made in ■Europe after the Mississippi repodlntian, and ■!alter the Illinois Commi?sioner« bad made two 1unsuccessful voyageß to Eogland to «-ffcct tbis .loan. 1 regret that I have mislaid vcnrcjmmu- 1nication on this sutj-ct made to me Home time 1since, which is my upology forasking this favor 1» ery respectfatlv and truly yours,
*

<

D. Leavitt. j
Mr. Butler, well ktown in Chicago and in the *financialworld, as a gentleman whose opinion

is of «reat value in all cases of tbe kind, replied
to the shove as follows: c

_

_ Ksw Toar. April Ist, IKi. .D. Leavitt, Esq -2W Sir:-ln reply toyour note of to day, askiag my opinion as to rwbmt woold be a reasonable compensation for tyonr services in efleciicg the loan of fI.COO 000 rfor tbe completion ot ibe Illinois and Michiean !Canal, under tbe circumstances stated I would vstate that it is diflicult tor me to bx in mv ownmind what should be paid forsuch a service ren- s■ klered at sucb u time, and when the objects se- .
cured by saeeesa were so important to the Stat©tbd tbe indtvid jalcreditors, aod which a
bAve fceen-realised in so gratifying a mai.Dc £

' A Mlf.comtiefcisl commission would certainly rb«-a-ti»oae'rate compensation, phcing thatat 2Wipei1 upon tneamount of the loan; and this 0laa)y'bpioi{jn,,i?
k
the Jeaat snm tbat should be h■pw* for thatawvice.',,,j

,Very respectfully, dear sir, your ob'd't aerv't.1 Vn*Kj*g Bdtler. 8Mr.' •• leading Back ia 1Htif fiija:,'
' YotaC.'l«gr«e;wlthCbarlef Botkeri ftq , in tbe opin-

. ion that Mr. Leavitt is fully entitled to the com-mission namcd by Mr.'Butler. Viz: two and a �naif tWr cent-ohLhß Amount of tb«.loaa/ ' . n
'■ JoilK J. PALMCK, • li

ii , , Pret't iletcbant'p Banic, e

' wi& Chariea Sutler, .feiq , and em of :sjOpinion thatthe servicesreodered by 'Mr' u(JUtJTittin elTictirgfttjegotlation of 1L600.000 zuw torlbi-State of Jllincu ,will'entitle him to a ocommitoioti of 2% per c«Bk-< : ' . . oi
'''

; ; • ' v- v WM. W. OiLßijtt, di

Mark Skinner, Esq , S. F. Gale, J. L. Scripps
and Wadswortb & Sheldon wrote as follows:

e. 1 fully concur in tbe opinion, expressed by
Mr. Butler and others tbat David Leavitt ia
fairly entitled to a commission of per cent,
on the loan of $1,600,000 negotiated for the
State of Illinois. Snpnix F. Galb.

of 1 lully concur in opinion with the gentlemen
j whohave written the loregoiug.
' Mabe Skikneb.e* I coocur in opinion expressed by the gentle-

in men who have signed the foregoing,
it Jons L. Scsirpi

We folly concur in the above opinion of
Charles Butler, Esq.

J® Wjldswobth & Sheldon.
BiitKUto Orrics or -Wikslow, Lxsnn k Oa, >

16 New York, BepL S4. ISM. >

U D. LtAVirr, Esq —Dtar Sir: In regard to
3t thecompensation which should be allowed you

for negotiating the canal loan of $1,600,000 many
yearssince, we think it should not be less than

9 * threeper cent, on tbe whole amount; fire per
i- cent would not be unreasonable. Our charge

fornegotiating first-class railroad securities, up
to 1651, was five percent.; since thenour uni-

-16 form charge bas been three percent. We have
y received tbat commission on many millions ne-
i. gotiated by üb. We are aware ol tho difficul-
. ties you bad to encounter in carrying through

successfully that important negotiation. The
:B State of Illinois has been greatly benefited
d thereby, besides raising and improving her ere*

4 dit. We doubt not an allowunce of at least
three per cent, will be at once made jou.n Yours very respecttully,

! * (Vin slow, Lambs k Co.
CmcAOO Base, Hayl. ISSI.

Wo fully concur in the opinion of Messrs.
l * Winslow, Lanier & Co. The compensation tos be made for negotiating tbe loan of $1,600,000,n for the completion of the canal, should not be
~ less than three per cent, on thewhole amount;

end that under ull tbe circumstances attending
!• tbe loan, five per cent, would not be unreason-
b alle. 11. A. Tuc&eb & Co.
i. 1 fully concur in the above.

W. L. Gobxbb.
'* KsttYobk April 16, lESI.
if Davio Leavitt, Esq —Dear Sir: As the firmt. of Winslow & Perkins were perhaps among the

most urgent of tbe parties interested in youre last visit to Europe, on tbe business of procur-
ing tbe funds for the completion of the Illinois

it and Michigan Canal, there may be a propriety
in my stating tbat I considered'at tbe time that

'* you were making large sacrifices of your per-
sonal comfort and placing yourself in
reference to your business at home; aod Ire-
member tb&t at the timeyou consented to go, I0 remarked tbat 1would not undertake tbe voyager at tbut season of the year lor less than$20,000.e Tbe fact that you made two voyages aod spent

D much time in tbe negotiation, and tbut yourj success was in some measure due to your'per-e son.il position and character, render it reason-
able tb|> you should receive a commission of at

1 least per cent, on tbe amount negotiated,
i. Double that sum would not be large, when it is
d considered that five per cent, is the usual com-
[. mission paid for negotiating railroad securities,r I am truly yours, J. A. Pffiuss.
a Haw York. AprilCttb, 1614.

David Leavitt, Esq.—DearSir : In answer
to your inquiry as to what would be fair com-
pensation lor jour services in making the Illi-
nois Canal loan of $1,000,000, in the year 1613,we have to say, that in view ol the circumstan-
ces attending so important a negotiation at atime traogbt with so many financial difficulties,
that had you been settled with at the time of
the negotiation, a commission of five per cent.

h would not have been too much. If paymenthas been deferred until this date, you are pro-
perly entitled to interest iu addition, to date ole settlement. In all <ur important negotiations,

!• we have been allowed commissions, which,
when compared with the times, would be equal
to the above. Yours truly,

» Pag* & Bacon.
n CaicicD JocasiL Orncr, )u Chicago, May lat, 185(, jn Hon. J. A. Matteson 'Dtar Sir : lly atten-e tion having been called to the mutter ol remu-

neration of David Leavitt, E.-q , in negotiating
tbe loin ot $1,000,000, to complete tbe. Illinois

[. aud Michigan Canal, which effort has proved so
,t entirely successful in its results, my opinion is
0 decidedly tbat be is entitled to at least two and

one-half percent on tbe amount of the loan,
8 for bts services. Respectfully, &c ,e It L. Wilson*.e I fully coincide in the opinion above ex-

prcesed. Chaelbs L. Wilson.
NlwYobe, April 211534,e We,the uiiders'gned.Boudholders and subs-eri-e bers to the loan, 51,G00,000, to complete ihe Illi-

nois and Michigan Canal, feeling thi eU'.cts of
;t the loan, and the unusually Micces.s'ul results aris-e ins therelrom, both to ourselves as s-übicribers toe to the loan, aud to the State of Illinois, in a great

mej?urc due to the personal exertions, enterprise,
and liuancial aid of David Letvitt, Esq., wutnd

;• respectfully sub iit to your Excellency, tbat for
B Such service aud financial assistance he should be

liberally compenjated from the funds mising3 liom therevenue oi said Caii.il, and tbclatids ap-
piopri;ited to the same, ns provided lor by the Jawg authorising the loan. We arc ot opinion that a

. commissionof two and a half per cent, upon the
am-.unt negotiated by Mr.Leavitt at the time Mich
negotiation was made, and under the cmbat racing
citcumsUncts with whtcii he ;bad to contend,

, would have been areasonable cbusideraliou. All
of which is respectfully submitted

To IllsExcellency Joel A. Mattkson*.
» Governor ol Illinois.

S: »roed.
i She'doo. I H. Purch & Co.,

fatn'l wisiiu, Pres't An. Ma'bcW UU n,Ki. Bank. Th.s Dyer.
»>in low Jt Perkins, Jonuß xurner.
H.'lbrooki N.ljtn. JobnFrl-.k,Hoailley, Phdcs & Cc« N. ll JaJd,1 Jb- \ Fttei- Ua m-ny's Xephtwa
GeorgeK. Ms.cne, & Co.,
n-r-dma.i tt. SUmotl P. I'helps.t. 6. Moiuos, Executor tf Ita i>h Mtrali,1 tu-e»ate«f C. Ciar<, Cook, a t<oay .t Mahoaey.
Daril •addeo, Br>dncr & Co.,
A Be'mout, by A. G Mnr. m.i>. ih mas.chisnn. Mt> for N. M. Lalnt-a bajtoD,UulUscbi'ds &. Son;. K Meal & Co.,0 w. tto.kwe I. lrarrai li.

tx.ofefta'.e J-srtiti A**tf.of Silos Wood, 1).A.Dykeit. Alal>ne iCo., w.ll-u dfn.Jolin Meedan. "WiJt.r Lifl.n.L«•
Geo.SmSu. i Co., J E. Cooler.Htub r. Dl.key. ''

Withthiß mass of testimony before him, as
to usages of financiers ia negotiations, Gov.
ilatteson didnot hesitate what to do. Uis own
opinion was that the Legislature "should be
appealed to; he was a member of the Senate
when the CanalLoan was made, and was inti-
mately acquainted with the circumstances at-
tending it and the nature of the service render-
ed. lie wrote as follows :

CmciGO. May 12th, IsoLD. Leavitt, Esq Dear Sir—Enclosed 1 send
you all tbe papers given me by jouin referenceto your claim against «be State of Illinois, for
neeotiating the loan of $1,<00,000 to completethe CanaL

I decline to certify my opinion in tbe case,thinking perhaps the Legislaturecan save some-thing to the S'.ate by adjusting the matter intheir own woy. I bope justice may be doneyou in this way, and then no censure will inuretoyou or me. Yours respectfully,
J. A. Matteson.

Thr-e days afterwards, having reconsidered the
the whole matter, and examined the law under
which Mr. Leivitt claimedcompensation from the
funds of theCiinal, the Governor addressed the
State Trustee thus:

JcLIETt May 15th. l&l.J. McltoßEnrs—ZJrar Sir: Ou lookin; over henccouut ol David Leavitt, or Xew York, lor tiefoliating t.ie loan ot 51.G00,000 tncomplete theCunal, aud the evidence of the value to the Statenf making the t-aid negotiation, I have c >me tothecouclusiou that the opinion of »o many men of
experienceand ki owledge upon tbe sut jeet must
be a good criterion to bo governed by in theamount Mr. Leavitt snou'.d have. I have, theie-

approved tlie account to tlie amount ot thelowest sum mentioned (2* p.-r cent ) bv all tt-emfii who have fixed the value of his !-eivio i:isaid nego.ution, aud think you would nut Howrong inauditing and paying thenccouur.
J.A. Matteso.S*.

the Governor gave his approval in another
form, and the whole matter wa£ presented to Air.

Meßuberts, thus:
J7.e Tnif'm o/lhf Win"!'an I .ViW.i'tuii rmvi),

To iHril Dr.
For ray in negotiating the)Loan ol $1,000,000 toc mplete the $40,000.Illinoisand Michigan CanaL - - J

1 appprove the übove account on the evidenca
furnisbedme. J. A. Matteson, Gov.

Mr. Slcltoberts, anxious to do Mr. Leavitt j-j-u
tice, took the matter under advisement; and the

result he states in the following, which explains
itself:

i* r „
, Joliit.ir&y:o,u;L 11). Lbavitt, L.qDtar Sir: Since tbe ad-

journment of our Board, I haT© examined moreclosely into the merits of yonr claim tor ser-vices rendered in making the canal loan. Under
all tbe circumstances, 1 thick it is no more thanjustice to allow tbe claim, and, in a few days ii will aign and forward yon tbe check. '

• Would you prefer to have a resolution passed
before thecheck is signed? if so, draw up one 'and forward it to Capt. Swift for bisconstdera- ition, and tbenforward it to me. Idonor, bow-
erer, think that the resolution at present is of 1so much importance. Ab it may be thought best 1to adopt the resolution first, 1 willnot forward ithe chock tillI hear from yon.Very respectfully, J. Mcpoßsara.

The approval of the State Trustee wat> subse- (
| quently sent forward to theother Trustees (and
here it may be necessary to explain that, as the *
Board meets nnfrequestly, business is done by 1resolutions and correspondence, through tbe
mail)—but unfortunately forhis successor, the 1
undersigned, it did not reach its destination. 1
Subsequently, tor reasons notknown to the un- (
deraigned, but probably a disinclination to as- *sume so great aresponsibility, he deebned to 1
act further; and in due course of time, tbe claim 1and the evidences descended to me. At the
first meeting ol the lijard, alter 1 became# *
member thereol in ISS7, the matter was inform- 1
ally discussed; and on the return of the bond- 1
holders* Trustees, Copt W. 11. Swift and Mr. 1Leavitt, each forwarded me, in writing, his
statemeotof the Swift his objections ito, and Mr.Leaviit his evidencesin favor of, the 8demand. In addition to what is set forthabove,thefollowing letter was put into mv bands: 8

Hocstor w*?irs»wTATTTis. >

MAsausros. jAnu«rj 2X 1&5 fLbavitt, Etq - Sir: lu answer to e
your# ot tbe 25tn inst, 1 would state tbat I re- nmtm6er well tbe circumstances under which tbe «.Loan was. obtained. Tbe Slate had 4

all it* tflorta to raise the money to a
complete Ihe CanaL There' mm- • general de- ti
•sire thavyotfahould go to JSnglpnd, and makeun effort lor ua. 1 remember this the moraptftUKlarly, ao my firstknowledge was gained •ot yon by tbe familiarity with whith our bust- x\ne?s Den.oaed your name as having tb*<fe6nfii ; 'hdeflc* of'foreign capitalfiita. I remember

pa great joj that wes manifested when tbe news
reached Illinois that you had sailed, and the

. expression wasuniversal amongoar people thatJ if yon conld not succeed, no one could. Before'a yonr departure, such was the .anxiety for yon
to go, that I do sot beliere that yoaconld bare00 asked a commiuion contingent npon yonr suc-
cess so high tbut onr citizens wonld not hare

* n allowed it with treasure. And after yonr re-
turn, such was the universal expression ot grat*

; itude to yoa for yonr services, that I cannot
conjecture of any reasonable demand on yonr
part thatwould have been demurred to by any

of one* *9 only until recently that I have been in*formed that you have never received any pay
for ycur services in negotiating that loan, and it
is my opinionthat the people of Illinois gener-
ally bave supposed that you received tbe usual
commission insatisfaction of them.

t0 You ask me. What would be a reasonable
oa commission lor tbe services thus rendered? IDj know your services were invaluable to the State,
an and the least our citizens would expect you to
ier take, would be what other men in a similar po-
ge sitiou to yourself were charging for such ser>
□p vices at the time.

D i. I have never been in a position, eitherpublic
ve orprivate, that would enable me to say what
ie. was then, or is now, the usualper centage. But
bI. I think yon ought to be paid upon tbiß basis,
gh and liberally paid, too. Were tbe matter re-
q6 ferred to me, I should at once consult men
ed whose positions would qualify them to hx npon

• e . the usual percentage is such cases,
ut Your obedient servant,

[Signed,] John Wzxtwobtq.

In addition, I bad a letter from Gov. Davis of
.Mass., who was intimately connected with the
negotiation; bat tbe latter I bave mislaid. It

to was addressed to Mr. Leavitt, and strongly sup-
)o, ported his demand. These I considered until
be October of that year, and after consulting with

valued frienda in whose judgment I bave the
IQ. utmost reliance, I did not hesitate to submit

by resolution my approval of the claim and,
with Mr. Leavitt, to sign a check for his pay-
ment. The facts by which I was governedmay
be thus stated:

-m Ist. To Mr. Leavitt is due the loan by which
the Canal wascompleted, and the State saved
the disgrace of repudiation,

lis 2d. For that service he bad never been paid,
ty except by an appropriation of $1,200 for bis

personal expenses.

I n 3d. Tbe amount of the commissions charged
e- per cent, or 140,000 in tbe aggregate
-I is in accordance with the usage ot Unanciers

when employed in service like that which Mr.
at Ljavitt performed.
ur 4th. The funds of tbe Trust are tbe source

whence payment should be made, commissions
at on the loan being clearly a "preliminary " ex-
d. pense.

sth. My action is notnecessarily final. It is
;8# subject to review and reversal by the Courts, if

wrong; to theirapproval it right.
Clh. Tbe man to whom Illinois owes so much

er has demanded justicein vain long enough.
jj. 7ih. I bave iailed to see on comparison of the
li- evidence for and against the claim any reason
■°f whypayment should not be made.
a The evidences eo satisfactory tome, I laid be-
;s, fore Ilia Excellency, the Governor of the Slate,

and after carefully considering them, he en-
nt d°rße(l my action thuß :

•0 . At the request of C. 11. Itiy, E-q., State
of Trustee, I bave exjm'ned the pußer*, vouchers
j« aud certificates upon which Mr. David Lea\ itt?s
;b, claim lor negotiating the Canal Loan of $1,600,-

,a l 000 is founded, and have considered the objections
to the tame so far as they have been laid beforeme; and lam satisfied that it is a leasouable
claim against the funds in the hands of the Board
of trustees, and 1 accordingly approve of the
same. \V\ 11. Bissell,

m- Governor of Illinois.
u .

EnuSGFiELD, Xav. 233,1657.

As was expected and was threatened before the
so resolution authorising payment was made, the for-
is eign bondholders commenced suit against Mr.

Leavitt and myself for the recovery of the money,
' still claiming ihat if anything is due Air. Leavitt,

payment should be mide by the State and not by
x* the Trustees. Proceedings were instituted in the

Supreme Court of Massachusetts, where both the
other Trustees reside; but before decision was

ri- arrived at,by agreement between ihe parties and
the advice of the court, the matter was referred
to two arbitra'ors, viz: Hon. B. F. Thomas of

to Boston, and EJivia Bartlett of New York, both
at men of high characterand integrity. In case of
'lj disagreement, they are to chouse a third: aud
•ur tbeir decision, whatever it may be, is biuding aud
be final. Thus the affair ttand-?. 1 have not at any
Q ® lime apprehended that injustice or wrong would

be doae the Suite, or that the Caual would pay
a what was not due. I have not teen occasion,

though furiously assailed, to regret the share 1
J havehid in the bu?lcess; because I have never
d, lost confidencein the belief that the people and
•U the legislature when acquainted with the fact-?,

would applaud rather than condemn. I make
this statement only that these facts may be
known. C. 11. Rat,

Fta'eTnuteerihoisaadMiihisaaCanal.Chicago. Jauuiry 20 n. 1659

Letter from an Elgin Dairyman.
Editors P;e s and T.itmae:

1 noticed a paragraph in your paper a few
days Bioce commenting upon an article that ap-

>'• peared in ths Elgin Gazette concerning the
amount of miik sent from the Fox River Valley
to the City of Chicago.

That paragraph manifested sach a want of
knowledge aboat the true state of the milk
trade in the citr, that it has induced me to drop
you a line upon the subject. There is no one
that has taken any pains to become acquainted

»s with the tradefor the last year or two who is
r . not well satisfied that at least one-half of the

Q milk nowbeing sold in this city, is swill, or dis-
-8 tillery milk, flow this milk may not have all
e the pernicious qualities that have been attribu-

ted to it by chemists, physicians and others—it
t- may or it may notbe the cause of swelling your

billsof mortality amonginfants tosuch a fright-
ful degree-but let us see what an effect it hasupon the sale of pure milk. From the nature of

& the feedand its cost, swill milk C3n be produced
® for about one half what it costs to produce ite from undistilled grain.

Suppose a swill and a country milk wagon
'« drive up to the door of some dime-loving (I be-
' lieve the Chicagoaus are proverbial lor loving

B dimes,) honae, boarding-house or hotel keeper,
9 at the same time—what mustbe the effect upen

tbe country milkman? Wby that he must selln bis milk forleas thancost, or, perhaps, being a
' little unscrupulous, and to protect himself—

here stands your dilutor and doper ready made
to hand, as your paragraph insisted.

The dairymen here have an interest in the
success of some of the largest milk routes in the

1 city—they have confidence in some of the men
that drive them, and believe that they will not

J touch the dishonest part of the trade—but
i whether they will be allowed to go on, crI* whether they will be crushed out, as some al-

; ready have been, regains with the citizens and
authoritiesof the City of Chicago.

Why not license these men? Compel them
; by bond and security to sell just what is pur*

, chased. If swill milk is considered good and
wanted, license them to sell swill milk, bat com-
pel them to display it upon their wagonsin con-
spicuous letters, the same with pure milk, and
the result would not be doubtful. I belfeve that
such a measure would remove most of the in-
ducements for diluting without increasing the
price of puro milk to the consumer, and, by ren-
dering the business more stable, would be bet-
ter fjr them as well as the producer. It maybe
questionable whether or no the facilities are not
too great for unscrupulous and dishonest men
to get tbe control of a business, the abuse of
which may have such disastrous effects on the <
health and welfare ot any community, without 1
some such restraint. Call tbe attention of the
City Fathers to this, and oblige IYours, Elgin" Daibtmax.

Elgin, Jan. 19, ISo9. 1
t 1Reforms in Rales o! Evidence and 1Pleadings. 1

Editors Prezs isd Tribune:
You say that youare in favor of legal reform- 1So am 1, while, tbert-fore, the Legislature is in <

session; and, inasmuch as some good mar be i
accomplished, even before we have a general J
revision of pleading and practice in ourcourts,l [
wouldask that— t

Ist. Parties tocases may be sworn upon mo- 1tion firstmade to tbe Court, whieh may, in its
discretion, permit or refuse it to be done.

Thiscondition, or will preserve itbe rights of both parties, so that injustice can- I
not uke place. |

Tcisrule works well where it has been tried, c
and it has been adopted in England with sue- t
cess, and also in many of tbe States in this
country. If it is desirable to find tbe rub be-
tween tbe litigants, put the parties on the stand* ;
and however conflicting tbeir testimony, tbe I
�ery matter in question—the kernel pt tbe fight I—will break out at once, and then all other tes- j
timony may be confined to that point. Itnar- i
rows an issue sooner, and more distinctly than £
twentypages of special pleading, or twice fts
much outside testimony. z

2d. Wby will not our Legislature define the a
general issue in all actions to be one and the
same thing? In Michigan it is: f

"And the said defendant comes into court, vand demands a trial of the matters set forth in p
tbe plaintiff's declaration." p

XotD, the general action is different in dtfTer- 0
ent actions. There is t.il debit, nvl titl record, £
non cepit, non detinet, non atsumptti, Ac., iiAa—all of them old fossils dug out of an age,
and which were nursed and kept alive by insti-
tutions which were shaken off by us long ago.

Let us bave one general issue. Lawtbb.
1 '• y

1 —The people of Yellow Springs township,Des diL Moines County, have lost 6ome fifteen or twenty J .

i bdrses by thieves, and are considerably excited in Ii- ooimufaoef-APutagueExprtss, 1 m,fcj fi '"'•

's What Railroads do for the People. I
[From tbe Railroad Record] jIn 1850, Ohio had sot ovar one hundredmiles 1

of railroad in active operation; tbe part then [
. completed being a portion of the Cincinnati and 'ClevelandLine. In 1652, there were 1,154 milescompleted, and in 1853, there were 2,841 miles.The value of land, at these several periods.were as follows, viz:
)t In

In 18 a a6',49uwuir laltM 6i«.-83,917
The increase from 1850 to 1553, in tbe value

l* of real property, $218,897,109—0r 64 per cent,v Tbe increase ol population in that timeis about" 22 percent., or little over one-third the actualr * increase in tbevalue of property..
" Tbus two-thirds this bcrcase in tha value of
. property is due to some cause than the
'I increase of population, which represents the

permanent imprcrt:uin£ wiadt by labor. What
other caussa huve contributed to give this addi->o tionil valueof 40 per cent., to tbe real property
oftteStbte? Undoubtedly, tbe increase in realr * money, by the increase of the gold mines of Cal-
ifornia, bas had something to do with this in-

'C creas of value. Hut, if we say that the wholea * propirtyof the countiy jjias increased ten per
cent since ISSO, in consequenceof the increases > of money only, we shall probably be quite up to

°* the nark. This leaves SO per cent, to be attrib-
'n nted solely to increased facilities of transporta-
ia tion. That this is so in Ohio, we know by actu-

al observations. We can not be mistaken in
saying that the increased value of land in Ohio
is m«inly due to the increased price ofproduce,
and that increased price is again dae chiefly to
the tase and readiness with which produce is

le carried to the great markets of New York, Phil-
It adelfhia, Boston, and Baltimore, all ot which

are sow reached by excellent lines of railroad
P* from every quarter of tbe State. The amount
il of vilue added to tbe property of this State, by
;h the oonstruction of railroads since 1850, is

abort one hundred and ten millions of dollars.
This is more than tbe entire cost ofall tbe roads
ia th:s State! Had tbe holders of real estate

1, in Ohio been taxed fifty millions of dollars, to
make railroads, they would bave thought it an
act of most enormous oppression, but tbey
would have made tifty millions clear profit by
the operation, and lett all the roads of Ohio

h without a dollar of debt. AsitU, the owners
d of retl estate bave tbe benefit, and tbe roads

have tbe debts. In the harsh judgment which
is seme times passed on the managers of roads,

] it should be recollected that tbe enterprises
I' they have undertaken, atid tbe debts they have

mad{, have conferred inestimable benefits on
tbe great pnblic. Tbey have risked tbeir own

d reputation, and often times Lst theirproperty
_

in carrying forward enterprises which bave re-
sulted in the wealth and prosperity of thepeo-

-8 pJe.-
r. 2.«Letuslook at the effects of railroads on

tbe employment of Labor. To furni-ib full em
ployment for labor, is tne most desirable func-
tion to be performed by any of the arts of life;

8 for, it both employs those who might be other-
wise idle, and it furnishes a market for large
amounts of produce of agriculture nnd other
arts which would not otherwise exist. We

s have ascertained that there are in round num-
[f bers, ten thousand ableboditd men employed on

tbe railroad operation of Ohio, independent of
construction. Tbeie ten thousand menare equiv-

" alent (according to the usual ratio) to e popula-
tion ot 60,000 people. The moneyactually paidq these employees (these are skilled laborers) is
fully equal to Jive millions of dollarsperannum.

Q Then tL6:e 60,000 people must buy bread and
meaj of tbe farmers, and this is equal to 90,000

>. barrels of flour, and 30,000 cattle. Thus the
t railroads have famished a nexo market for labor
'* anl a new market for agricultnralproduce.

l* In this brief review, we have sketched only a
part of the profitable results which attend the

e construction ot railroads in this State. When
.s so many persons censure their management,

we should recollect what tbey have done.
What is said above of the beaatiful results of

lS railroads in Ohio, corresponds with our own
e experience in Illinois.—[Eos. P. &T.
d '■ * ■'

ic Testimony of Parties to Suits inCourts
of Justice*

At the lost session ot the Legislature of this
State on was passed which ought to bave
bees passed fifty rears ago, allowing pvties inc causes to be examined as witnesses on tbe (rial

r- It was passed after the subject bad been mature-r considered by all tbe leading lawyers in the
btate, and with the full and hearty approval ot

'* menot ull classes and professions who hare giv-
t, en any attention to the administrationof justice.
y Moreover, it had received in England such a
c thorough discussion, as we, in this country

rarely accord to questions of this nature, andc the change bad been there made and found to
is succeed admirably. It was first tried many

(] years ago in tbe County Courts in Eogland,
, and on t ecivil side of the Qaarter Sessions inIreland ; tbeopinions of the judgesand aesist-
)f ant barristers were then taken as to its work-
h tuir, and they were nnanimous in its favor. In

Courts in Westminister and Dublin, and bas
" ever eince given tbe utmost satisfaction, and
J nothing but satisfaction. There are not twoy opinions amongst Eoglish lawyers as to its val-
I ue, and the suitors have bailed it as a great

boon. It is justly set down as one of the besty achievements of the noble body of law relorm*
t, ers who have in the last half century, done so
I much to weed tbeEnglish law ofarchaisms and

absurdities.r With all this experience to guide ns, we wise-
d lyadopted the new rule last April, and it has

-.t ever since been in use in our courts. The ex-
amination ot plaintifTs and defendants as wit-
nesses, in tbeir own causes, simplifies tbe pro-

' ceedings, promotes justice, elicits truthand pre-
vents delay. It bas given satisfaction to every
man in tbe community whose opinion on such a
subject is worth having.

Ine great object ot a judicial investigation is
to get at the truth. This is the first cut? ofa
Court of Law, and fortbe performance of it it isv imperatively necessary to examiub the persons'
who know most about tbe mitter und-»r exaini
uation; Tnese are clearly the plaintiff and de--9 fendant. If either of them pcij jres himself so

7 much tbe worse for bim. Tne Court or the law
is no more responsible for it than the perjury ot

[ unv other witnesses, and other witnesses do
: peijure themselves daily. Moreover, his per-

jury is no more ofan impediment to the inquiry
} than anybody else's perjury. Erery one whos is at all familiar with the procedure in courts of

[ justiceknows very well that no judge or jury
believes a thing simply because a witness has1 sworn to it. If this were the case he might be

i allowed to tell bis story in his own way, and
cross examination would be a waste of time.

. There are a variety ot other guarantees for tbe
truth of testimony to which, taken together,
every judge pays more regard than to the mere
obligation ol tbe oath. It is notorious that
much more importance is attached, not only by
lawyers, but by all sensible men to tbe way in
whicn a witness tells his story, bit manner, his

i look, his consistency, its general probability,
• the way in which it hangs together, than to tbe

mere fact of bis having sworn tospeak the truth.
All the?c guarantees cxijt in tbe case of a i
plaintiff or delendant justas much ss in thoseofany other witness, though one of them perjured
himself ten times over.—Ji. Y. T*mes.

Hon. Van H. Higgins, of this comty, has in- 1
troduced a bill into the Legislature to enable j
parties tosuits to testify incourts ot justice. It
is to be hoped that it mty be passed.—Ed. (

tllis.ccUaneoiis Stems. j
Tea.dk or tue Aucoa Riveb —Mr. Pickens,

our Minister to Russia, writes that the trade of i
tbe AmoorRiver—gently filibustered by Russia ifrom China—is something like $30,0u0,000 a i
year. IHead Letters.—During tbe year I&3S, the sum I
of So'J.'JlS 12 was recovered lr.»in dead lettcis ie- I
o-lved at tuc Ceucral I'ont Office, Washington. *
Nine tenths of this amount have oceu restored to
tue owners. ]

LoTTEKiESPOBIUiLROADS^-TheDelaware L'g- iislatuie, itistaid, will pa.«s the granting l»r iterj privi.egessuas toaid the ruction oi rail- i
road> in that State, without iuvolviug the Stale's s
CA-dit. r

Population of Rome.—A census of thepopu- ?
latiun of Rome bas just beeu completed, from
which it api>ears that tbe total nnmber of inhabi- *E
tarn* is 180,337,—a figtue at wnich tbe city has fremained fur the last 250 years. u

Ax Absconder is Mexico.—A Mouterey let- *
tcr,of Novemoer 29, states that Seymour, the ab-
scondiug treasurer of tbe Hartford, O'oau.) Sav- tIngs Bauk, was then in the house of the tnotoriousDr. Mears, la Monterey. >

Railroad Goke into the Hands op Credit-
ors —Tue Sen' Londoo, Wi limautie aEd Palmer «
Railroad ha< passed into the hjnds of tiustees fur ti
the creditors of the road, tuu- extiuguUbwg the Jj
rights of toe stock-ownersand giving up theroad
tu pay ita debta.

Godebicii Hakror.—lhe L'U Inn Times says
that at a meetiol the t'aiud-i Compauy, heldDecember2otti.it was suited the harbor ofGodenchaud 25J urea ot contiguous laud bavebeen sold to th« BuiT.lo and Lake H-iron Railway CCompanyfjr £15,000. e

A Failche.—Thi New Yorkers tneJ a steam b
fire eng.ueut a lu D-iaur a tre,t, Monday night, w
It took forty-five mi-»u f es to tet up steam, aud w
then they tore tue side of the building do*u in ci
getting oat the uu.lru;. Tuey waited t*o hours it
lur.watcr, and toea the lio>c burst, and tjefire- h
menjironounced it a failure. ei

Beggars with Bans Deposits.—A bet was °1
made iu Albauy, ou Wednesday, that, of a brgecrowd of applicants for relief at the office of the 0
Overseer or the Poor, at least halt a dezen badmoney in the savings Biok; and, to test tne mat- *ci
ter,a reportnas circulated that the Commercial ffl
Savings Bink had fai.ed In an instant, thirteen °l
of the begga.& were rushing madly for the bankto save tneir money from tbe wreck.

Religious Toleration lv Sweden.—The»Prince Recent of Sweden has made a move infavor of religious toleration in that kingdom, by lh
grantinghis sanction to meetings tor worship be- ]"
ing held elsewhere than in the parish chniche?,provided they are not opened at the same times
ihat are set apart for ibe public service by the u
clergy- of the dis.ricL Permi.-siun was abo grant- 10
ed to laymen to address such meetings under cer- oa
tain restrictions. se

A Gross Octrage— Some miscreant set a lot ?«
of Cayenne pepper oa lire near the door of the r£
German Turners Tueutre, in Stockton's BLck, onMonday evening,tee fumes of whicn compelled alarge audience, including many women and chi d-*
ren, to precipitately leave. Tue was so
great tnat several persons were thrown dowu andrun over, though oone were, happily, seriously
injured. The indignation of the l'urne;s is very
great, and thi-y effer a reward of SIOO for tbe de- *

lection ol the scoundrel.—Ly'ayelU (fmL) Jour.
Gen. Mikamox— Manuel Miramon, tbenew miiitary chief of the Mexican republic, isauadd.tiun to the tUt of those who have reached the

summit of ambition in early li e. Born in 1532, "

he is now in bis 27th year. He first figured con- r:spicuoualy ia the insurrection of Zaloaga, last -
win er. Upon the death of G-n. Omjllus, he was J®placed at the head of tbe army, sigualizing hispromotion by a great victory over Gen. Vidanni, n ?
near San Luis Potosi, September 29ih. More re- frceutlyhe bas btatea theLiberal Degollado with-
out the gates of Guadalajara, and lorced his way ?°

into that ciiy.—1 m 0 mm 10(

The records of theweather at Montreal
show that tbe four days from January 9.h to
12th, together, lorm the coldest period tor 29 lin
years. Oa the 11th, the mercury marked &> tbl
degrees below xero. • At St. Martin's, near Mon-
treal, on the iOth, the apirit thermometer aoi
marked 48.6 begrees below xera bei

j NEXT NATIONAL PAUL

J j United States Agricultural Society,-
d '

8 WjsinscTos, Jan. 15, i&j.

L Tbe meeting was called 10 order at balf-pMti, ten o'clock, President Tilghmanin the Chair.Judge Kellogg, memberof Congress from Il-linois, presented a petition from the Peoria Ag-ricultural Society, asking for the location ofthe next National Fair at that city, offering toe guarantee ail expenses of the Fair, including
•» premiums, and giving the free useof their tinet show-grounds for whatever time they might beil required, lie likewise most earnestly urgedthe suitability ot Peoria for the show, explaiu-f tag in detiil.tbe avenues of railroad communi-e cation centering at that point.
8 Mr. C B. Calvert, ol Maryland, protestedt against the whole system of National Shows,i' and said that in our widely extended country
Y tcey conld not be made of nse or protiL Hed bad consistently nrged the name views for aI* number of years, and time bad given him noreason for a change.
8 Mr. Wilder, ol Massachusetts, with doe de-r Terence to the views of tbe gentleman, differed6 in toto from bis conclnsiqna. Tbe annual exhi-o oition of the Society had been its very life andi- its chief support, and has been the means of
>* building it up to its preseot position. The in-
* terests of agriculture were promoted by thusa bringing together the products of various sec-o tions of the country.

Judge Kellogg was glad to hear such bonora-o ble testimony, and said it coincided with his owns opinions. He begged tbemembers, forgettiog
i* all sectional differences, to meet together onQ Western soil as a common ground. With itad teemirg population and fertile lands, it was at mast fitting place for the location of a great na--7 tionalshow.
8 Alterconstderifcle discission, tbe memoriali- was referred to the Executive Committee'8 Tbe Hon. Mr. Byiogton, ot lowa, offered a
® resolution that the \alley of the Mississippi,
0 the Ticinity of the Great Likes, or some portion
Q of tbe West, should be the locality chosen for
Y the next Fair, provided that it be so timed as
f not to interfere with the State Exhibitions.0 Dr. Kejuicott' of Illinois advocated his owns State as the one moat suitable ofall. A formal
® application from the citjr of Chicago had, heb understood, been placed in the bands ol the
'» Hon. Mr. Farnaworth, its Representative, andH would be presented in doe course.e Mr. Ben. AlUton, of South Carolina,thoughta it eminentlyright that the time of the Society'sQ frair should not clash with that of local Socie-r ties.

The Chair explained that such bad alwaysK been the policy of the Society, and through itsbulletin bad endeavored to arrange matters soQ as to avoid all interference.
1 Prof. Cary of Ohio made an application onbehalf of Cincinnati, but was not authorized to

» make the required guaranty.
Some furtner debate ensued, when

® Mr. Wilder announced the reception of apro-r position from the city of Pittsburg, which withe the other was referred to the Executive Com-i- mittee.
o Mr. Kimmel proposed that a contract should

_ be entered into with whatever local Society thenext Fair should be held in connection with, to
£ 6bare the surplus over exj enses, if any should3 accure.
3 Col. Wilder explained what had been thecus-torn of tbe Society. A guarantee fund hadd always been made by individuals ot the city at0 which the show was held, of such nature thate tbe subscribers were assessed pro rata for
* whatever deficiency might ariae after all the re-ceipts of the exhibition bad been appropriateda to the liquidation of its expenses. The Societye bad, fortunately,never called upon its
° tees to pay a dollar of tbe several funds. Out itt, wvs undoubtedlf the best and safest way.Prof. Cary was opposed to the connection of the
jf National Society with any local one, fur ia tbelatter there was al»vajs more or Lss of local parti-sanship, which shouldnot be allowed to act in anationalorganizition.

Mr. Cas» of Indiana thought the next Fairs should te held in the Valley of the Mississippi,
the grtat urantrr of the Uuited States, and sug

is g sled Indianapolis which ha* many claims for
e prec< deuce.a Mr. Barrett of Missouri proposed St. Louis;L fpoke of ths.' flitteringsuccess ot iu several Fairs,
}. aud described at length the grounds of the St.
e Louis Agricultural Association. He thought the
,1 Society would get a larger money surplus there

than elsewhere.
.. Mr. Wilder .-aid that Mr. Byington's resolution
a was calculated to tie the Executive Committee7 down toa particular section of country, and that
j it might ultittatety he found that some othercity0 outsidethe prevailed limits -offered the greatery advantages afterall

1 The debate rc-ulted in the adoption of the fol-q lowing rtS)!ulitQ which was offered by Mr.
B>ington,aud warmly .supported by tlat gentle-
ina'i as being especially neces-ary, bi-cau-e thea West was in st:ch a hoj ek-ss minority in the Ex-r ecutive C> m uittee, that there were reasons to8 fear-its claims would be lo.s; sight of, and the

j prelerc-nce given to a less suitable section of
0 country:

Itesolctd, That 'he great northwestern portiont of the Mksis-ippi Valley is entitled to the holdingt of the next Fair of this Society ; ami we recom-
rneuil such locatfon of it, provided always that asgreat pecuniary inducements are offered ths So-

, ciety Irnm that quarter as from auy other section
of the Uui.m.

This resolution on being put to vote was carried
* unanimously,aud its passage received with greatsatisfaction by Western member.-.

Toe following are tbe officers elect of theabove Society for the ensuing year:
For President—Gen. Tencb Tilghman, Md.

* Far Vice Presidents—Etckiel Holmes. Me.;H F. French, S. H.; F. Holbrook, Vt.; J.
* Brookj, Mans.; E. Dyer, R. I.; 11."A Dyer

Con ; U. P. JoQnson, N Y.; J. H. Frszer, N. J.)
| A Clements, Penn.; John Jones. Del; A. Kim-rnell, Md j W. A Spence, Vj ; H. K liuruwyn

N. U ; F. \V. Allison, S 0.; tt Hetera, ol ; x!B Uloae, Ala ; N. N. H:irri«on, Miss; J. D. B.UeUow, La; F. G Cary, Oaio; W. L. Under-
" wood, Ky ;

1). P. Holloway, lod.; D. S Curtis
Wis.; J. A. Kennicott, III.; J. K Birrett, Mo.;

' H Ledyard, Micb.; S. A. Mallory, Fla ; Tbos.Afliick, Texas; Le Grand Bjiogton. Iowa; A.W. AlcKee, Cal.; H. M. Kice, Minn; W. W.Corcoraa, U. C ; M. H Otero, New Mexico; J.H. Line, Oregon; I. S. Stevens, Washington
Territory ; Eckels, Utah ; W. T. Brown,Nebraska; W. F. McArny, Kaasis; Sylvester
Mowrey, Arizona; A. O. Fuller, Dakota.

Executive Committee—U. Waser, N. Y.; J.McGowan, Pa.; J. Ware, Va.; F. Smyth, N.'u.;
J. Merryman, Md ; H. Capron, I1L; J. M. Can-non, lowa.

Treasurer—B. B. French, D. C.
Secretary—Ban Perley Poore, D. C.

Western Acics Items.
TnEFirst Tbais.—Tite CeOar Valley Tiices,ofthe 12th,sjys a large number ol' citizens from Lis-

bon and Mount Vernon went do*n to the tracklost Monday, for the purpose of riding into LinnCounty on ihe first tra n of cir.s, the track having
been laid acio-s t:icconn'y linea -out eighty rods.
As the train wentacioss the line iuto Liuu Countythe people l>ecame jubilant, and jave three hearty
cheers lor the Chicago, Ijwaa-id Nebraska Rail-
rirad. The cars are tin.? running to Lisbon,
fifteen miles frcm CedarIlapid§.

A StTBTErjULVEAN Foitntalv.—i Ijborer while
excavating unoer n >mr 4,eap rock'' in McKinzie'sdiggiugs, on Monday, was a-toui-hed at a sort ofbolljw. rumbling sound. H >wev. r, ::e picked
aw.«y,aud ina tewminutes "broke through," andwas considerably astonished toliud himself btand-ing in a natural fouutain whicli shot a stream of
mud and water over the top of hi* head. Hemade good time in reaching a dry spot ou upperterra Jirma. It is supposed that t-je water hastrieiiled tb'rough some cuvlce from above, andbad form d a small ie>eivoir a: this particular
spot.—lfubuque t xprcst.

Fire at Mcscoda—W.» learn that the Chestnut
House, at Muscoda, wasburned to the ground la«£
Satu day. It Riba large, ne«- frame buildiug,
and ths fire caught in the roof, from a stove pipe
carele-sly thrn.-t througn. Tbe luuse was so cou-
structed that con>iJeiab!e ol ihe contents could
not be saved, and the loss to the proprietors issevere.—Jladison Journal.

. —The St. Paul limes sijs efforts ate being
made for toe remuva' of the Winnebago Indians
from their present ll>erv,iiion. Toey occupy
one of tbe richest sections o: Minnesota, and pre-
senta formidable barrier to upid settlement.

The denomination of the one dollar n*>te ofthe Siate Bank of lowa occurs on tbe note one
fiousand two hundred and thirty-nine times!
Not much cttance for altering it.

The farmers of Bine Eirth County, Minne-sota, are takmj measures to organize an Agricul-
tural Society. They are to meet at Mankato, cn
the 18ih of Foltruiry, to perfect arrangements.

The Acquisition of Cuba.
[Carrejpondetceof the N.Y. Tribunal

Wasjisotos. J*n. 16.1559.Tbe movement looking to tbe acquisition ofCuba is regardedhere by all parties as a mereelectioneering dodge. It isa desperate attempt
by Democratic leaders to raise a new issue with
which to divert public attention from theirwretched mismanagementof the national fiaao-cea and from tbe embarrassing question attend-
ing tbe rerival of tbe African slave trade. Tberhave not tbe slightest hope of acquiring Cuba,either by purchase or acquisition, and laugh
openly in private at tbe folly of expectingSpain
to relinquish ber moat v*laible province. The
movemeot is a hnmbag -a transparent trick—-the last device of biflled and despairing politi-
cians. Tbey wish to get op a popular agitation
for tbe acquisition of Cuba, ana then eharge
upon tbe Republicans tbe inevitable failnre of
toe attempt to acquire it.

Their recent Senatorial caucus was a sham—-
the merecloak of a cot and dried programme—-
the object of it being to fix pnblic attention upon

1 tbe matter. Tbe caucus affected greit eecrecy,
but a written account of the proceedings was
banded to a reporter soon after tbe meeting dis- Isolved, and the Senators themselves have since
taken paioa to make it public, being apparently
totally unconscious of tbe a-rocitr of theirprop-
ositions. Their speeches, reported by them-
selves, sound like the plottings of banditti or
Sirates planning the seixare ot some rich town. *ir. Broderick said, on bearing an acconnt of
the caucus, that it resembled the meeting of a
gang of burglars.

Secretary Toncer in Trouble. j
Toucey is to be severely overhauled by Com-mittees of Investigation for various official

short-comings. He baa jnst awarded the con*
tract for building the machinery of-one newsloop of war, to Reany, Neaffia A Co., Phiiadei- j
pbi», after be bad exposed drawings ol tbeir I
chief competitor, Mr. Norria, to tbeir inspeo- \
tion, aodentrappiog Norris into a bid which iwas also exhibited toan ex-member ofCongreaa
named Wbita, and manipalated tbe Secretary j
in this matter as he bas done other departments,
to tbe tone of many tbonsanda. Toueej'a Vnephew, a Mr. Beacb, is one of the firm in Phil- *•
adeipbia which supplies coal to the
tbroogh an understanding with the agent ap-
pointed tomake the purchases.

It is known, and the fact will be provenby the
inquiry gcing on into the tlfiirs of the late So* _
perintendent of Printing, that the paper mill inwhich Toucey is concerned, received special fa- /
vor from that functionary. Tbe old Cromwell I
line of steamera, hired at an enormous price for
the Paraguay expedition, and recommended
tobe purchased by the Secretary, belong to hifl c
former partner. The facts took ogly, at least, ~
and require explanation, which has sot yet Ibeen given.

illistcl iaucous.
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t LEATHER ISD iIIOE STORE.
I* - 901 and 203 South Water Street*

OHICAOO ILX.I2JOIS.0
K We are vo recilTe oar Wlater Stock ol1 FBENCII KIP AND CALF
d Which hai been ieUeted irom the Maaafactarer'jStockt- la Parlsby ourMr. RT. Blackburn. Tbe qnaUty Utn-t perior. *nd will be sold LOW for the AIjo—

PhUidetphU Kip.
Bla» tiio-'or Back,

d SUoiatereJ Lttthrr, b;stQo*Ut7.i tyJE.ih do do daJ 0»k 3.13,hte Sole.e Hemlock, JDb*cd Calf sklaj, Uea:ock acd oil z™er.
Liaicn. Roans, asd

0 Last*. Crirapln» Micoltei.

B. T. BUCKBrE.V h BU()„
d 201 k 203 SOOTH WATEK-ST-i- I^^WASTED —Green aiy! I>n H.Jn tor «ti!ch theh-xbol nice*7 Übe uai(t ccZT

|f LEATHER!!—
U FIRST CL4SS CAL? K*P?KINS

jost wrv *cd

DIHEOT FaJ ?HASOE!
n st
g JAMES fiELL? & CO.,
° 313 UAlilvfcT 213

a Chicago, nu
Who Iteet coaataatly oa hand the larg-n stock of

Xjeather antl Findings*
il To fie rooadtatae West. AJso. alarzestockoUaocricr

LEATHER and INDIA Sn3B2R BELTING,a All of the above wdl be sold *»*rt tow for casb or aD-i, proved p«er. JAME3 KtLLT & CO.,n cc! 6 ly-b!97 Laic «treet. sear the 8.-'Jc^
r 1859 SPBIHG TBIDS 1859a

1 BANC ATIN

5 MEIAL WAIIEDOUSE,
45 JVabash.tvrnue 45

® Burch's Iron I3uiltlins» Clilcajjo.
®

The Satscrlier has cow la stock
TIN PLATE. EOIfINQ TIN. ELf CK T.N.

n ZINC SIIEZTik SuAB?, SHEET IRON,
0 GALVANIZED IRO V,

BRAZIEk'B ISniETIIING COPPER.
TISXIR3'TOOL-", tad

J METALS GENERALLY,
1- AH of which la effered at the Lowest Market Prices for

1
C"°"

THOMAS S. CIOaEHSON.

| Bundles AYirt; Ftuciog,
We are prepared t> niake cootra:U *lth Dealers for first

s. au'i.tr
d ANNEALED FENCE WIBE. NOS 8 and 9,
it Iq Qa?ntlt es ofcot less th&a one tea. deliverable at oar
it Warehouse at any timeprevious to the Ist da 7o' June

next Five per cent, cash to b«f oali whea the contract
is made, on ds.ive y. Pa.-chisc.-s «rc !avited U
corr.svODd with 05 at ooce.d TII-W. 8. Wabash avpeoe.

j jalj c'l dA«3ia licrch's Lroa Dutliiar, Ch clki
> TUST RECEIVED
" tl -AT Tilß—-

ic Homoeopathic Pharmacy,
168 CLAIIK hTUEET ICS

a A tresh saucly of
IIOMOEOPATHIC CHOCOLATE

ir oa
AL KETHR EPTA,

'r Also, another lot of
HELLOES CII+IKCO*tL.

3» jalj lIAI££Y A KING.
il \TUTICE TO SUIPPEKS.
Ie L>
2 The lUiaoU C«ntr*l Railroad Company,
0 Ate forwardii* FreUM to aa J fr3iae
lt St Louif, Alt:a, aid Bloonlrgton,
\ WITHOUT CU INGE OF CA!li

1 Tine as qalck aaJ rat<3 as lo*as by acy olter rcate.
P Deliver FreUht at the S;oae De;ct, footof South
,* Wa er street.
*e Porloforautijaast:rates ial ojaJ.tbas Tapply to R.

FOR3YIU. Gea'l »re!«ht igict, office la Paisengero Depot, up sUlrt or to C. IS. SMITiI, .irt TreLht
e Depot
,r To SMOIiEIiS!
n THS OSSCJS

* LAT4KIA TOBACCO,
Mana'actarel expressly 'or

0 THE LONDON CLUB3.
j ~A-£O-

- Ileal Turkish Tobacco,
e And iE iUINE

MDEnaonnum PIPHB.
; JCaT aECSITfD 3T

; J. H. REED i CO'S, Apothecaiies
: 1M \ND 1« LA lit STilr.fcT.

jaiHy

aUtiISS BKOIUE-.S. MU: 10 ITB-
LI-liE yi i 5 L»i-« ••■■ll Lav •on h.vad tie

lar* !t »t"ck of Musi<*a' nero. aa;ll,e tb/ auy cth-r
.%e-»res l-Jis Uvrjli* eel-

et>;at d"Slo-ltfi M.-lrdion."ma-ie b: Ma« -z A iiamu. .

t ■'o3:oa' lis) Luhtt l*eatoa A y s
; PIANOS, "P le-t -icb rs> -iaak." wb chis

oted by 00 otacr Maauf*ct» e-s in ti.ewjrt-i, aa-i is tte
laosvha 0 iaui tmi>r lm'« o
Uil k itoaaimoi*. n dii—wfcica «l7ts tU l-s/p-

--, mentaia utaisrcS'»ftlc?3oua4—ora»l gwocdiQ
ihe or- laarr wa —wh ch r?t .er* tl f'C tsary to w*a»ea
th-part of the I .strumsu whtfei •» the «jre»t<'t pos-ibie

1 9!reantliis repair d—b/ custl -.it acr- *a gr;ua of th.
•Ml. t.Uhte. Ns«t>u A Bra-lnurv's have a raeti

1 wh res y ther ssrioe this catjntWte«t tat)proper una
1 bvtr.e aid of steam aal powerful machit.erj. A J'- all :

of teitoaa willmale ao ImunjiS oa o tne arco. w -a
tue nbres of ihe wcod laiteid't belai t>7 the
ccnllnuhy • ei «lnternip.edatsh'm dlstaa. ei nave t"Ur

� aataral p wsr f.frti stance r eaUy aoamfWea by the
pec Usriorcxthev are tLade to aeame in th;
Arch Wrs«r. Kv ry las raaiea-is warranted.

*«k-ad»of Char h Mtwc Bo«isf»r tal-
Th-5 cnear«»»t and lares'olee IJookoat is the MINSK-

HA-HA. Prl3e<L.gle ejpy Wcecta. seat by nsaii port-
pad; rer dot'iQ .c.ii All orders most be addressed
to UIGUtNa BUO"., 45 Lat»r .. Chicago ia a ly

ANO SLLVEK-WAEE
Foi- the olidays,

NEW GOODS.
Rich. Rire, detotlful and t7s--ftil. now rece.vla< at tha

Laige and FasMoaaule Jewelry More.
NO. 11? LAKE STItKETi

Ssariy oruosJte Mr. Palmer's Dry Go">4s itoret Th#
lad'.esaad«eideaeaof Oa;ca«o. aid those .leiiroas of
procarlai aloe pceseats for uhristtaas and the holidays
-reInvited toeall rnd etanlos tne UrzeA and best va-
rlrtyofthe most desirable stfies of eoods for par-
pose to l»e
cash. Silver-ware neatly eoarave t free of coarse.

JiME-} d. H )-d.
ooa)bCo3a Saece«a.T to doard A Avert

XT E W MUSIC STORE.—
J.l 93 CL.IRK fcTIIEET,

Opposite tbe Court Iloose. CLlcaro, at the Sisn of

The Star Spangled Ban-uer,

MKSSRS. HOOT & CADY,;
Take this <*pportial-v to r-socct'ally Inform tb; Mcslc
ba.ersof ttiessx and the No t west, thattbrv are no*
rece via* <tfe ot the Uricst and mosta'rac'ive asiort-
mentj of Mus'cal Merchar.uLe tobe found West of New

Lu pait of

TEE raSiBEST. NEWiar A D rE3T3IIEEt UUSIC
(.P TilL DAY.

nSTRL'tTIOX BOOKSofALL KINDS

Cbarch flee and JarfoiieBook?*.
S'e'.nwaj A Sm's

GOLD MEDAL PIANO TOBIES.
Prince A Co's

IMPROVED PATENT MELODEO.NS i ORGANS.
Wn. 11*11 A rca'j

CJehratad Ooitars, Plates andSasjoa.
Alsj, jiatlmoorVdftnia Eiroye. Vlo'laa Tloloncellos,

Oornopeaas, corneif, ns. Fiminxs. Conctr.wU,
Taniborine*. Pitch Pipe* ftos.n. Bows. cic. e'c.

Best Italian, gnyli»n- F.each. G?nn*a and .<merir*aa
BTEINfi-for Vbita. VbhnceJ., Dmbie ba'-S. Uoitar,
Banjo Uarp. ets,. etc. ,

are Lb* £a;il lies o r tt U £I-n-e that Deilfrs.
leachers. and Secal »riei ia tbe Northwest ia*? h:re oh-
talathebes-of everyth n< .Misled aacbs>ply *nd with
mn*h xreater dispatch:h*i frsm the Eas era ci lea

Orxrns Piaaoa aa i ail kinds o-' ttssical
lastrameatt urned and repaired ia the reliable
minner. BOOT k OAST
a t. soot, ) No. 95 Clajk street,
c. m. our, t CUICA-Q.

LEAD PIPE AND
<heet Lead M'ortf".

COLLi-HS ii HtATCHKUBU,
axrcTicrußiarf ct

Lead Pipe, Sheet «nd Bar l>ad,
AND DKALKM IN j

.
px O Xi S A £>,

ifent* for !

COLXJXS WHXTX LEAD * OIL COUPAST, j
-AXD- (

{

•St. Liouis Tow«r. I
trA fallassortment of the abort Maca.*acx&rs* con- {

rtaatiy oa hand. i
OZDtZ* f&Oa THE TBADE BOUCITUi 1

Collins A Dlatchlordt l
Ooraer of CUatou and Foltoa itr*eto. '

BAMZLTOH St CO. 1
wbam fOUKDSBa AND STEAM FITIXES. ;■

MANUFACTORY f
No. 116 and 118 Franklin Street. ,

uwttooca—lO| mml .

MAKVFACTU&&&3 AiSD DEALEHS Hi t- ail kinds «f Bras*. Copper, Tin. and gheet Iron
Wore. Sailroad and otherPrntpfcßefriaerators, artesiaa «
Well Ptpe.Baoke Hptt, Whistles, btilb and eUli n
Woroa. Ptoraen* Boilers, and all kiuds of Piamber's

Plain and Ja&anced Tin Ware, Water Coolers, Gro- *'
eery Canisters. Toilet ?etta. A lance stock of COOJ tiAUD FASLOB STOVES dell^>3-lT

SUNDRIES— 50 BASKETS CUiURIKS, i50 baa Uaptred Peaches. /

3u br-s Pared Peseaes.6brls Driej Raspberries.
2>brts Driel Blackberrtea.
Ukexs Kreata Pioaea. i'lubaskets Uoaxariaa Pruaee.
Skecs Turkey Prti-.es.

Jatt received aaa for «als by WILLIAH LITTLE A '
00„ 161 boata street. rtel4-ly

CIHRISTMAS—250 BOXES FA.N'OY TUYS
/ boxes Fancy Candies. "

3MtKtxes fancy Pmat\ ~iW boxes Roll Losecsera. IKorsaleat Ibl South street. *r \l LITTLE A '

<2 Jell!. J.
/ ' UKNIE&—NEW AND SECOND HANI). Si
VXfe* tscdwd aud *tr ula bv ORAflt A CO..MKkViisna-««< .•»

j Iflebinncfc &£

• "VI OTHERS, A3 YOU LOVE TOOK 1
I*l Children,be on tke alert for trarr avapUaa of JWorsM, for wcrms cause tke death or mora (mo any

• T-.-, .
„

. ...
other diseases. lis *ll mmiDEAD SHn ! Of pale comteaasee, lividI cirde ar-uod the ptc*. and

I _ _ n fool hrealiijrlve HuLLO-FOtt WAY** vKDKT * OLE (
n .

WORM COMMOTIONS. VW OHMS' They ar* adtlleiouspreca- J
_,,,

w * ration of Buza* th«t trycnild,1 willcrave. If worm* ar?p;etent.they will tafelyaadef*
fectix lly remove them am! restore hsal'hin ailcvnworms. wares!-These troublesome Infests ol tlie tstomach anabowe'eof children at list fmnd their

• a myc.Vess prutikrat'.o • called " Hollowsy'ei. worm Confprtlin." whteh Is la the form ofa iil-aaxnt
- aoda*ree*hlecandy. The ll'tle chlldrea affected wltkworms, which heretofore furred no tbelr noses aodsputtered aad criwl about the administration of thepaaceous stuffs under the n%m-of V-rralfore. will openll'tl* nrnaUis with ecstary to thank the inventor t

forcaiklax a pL-asaatcure for ore of Uie meat trouble*r ■°m*d-seasei» Every box warru-k-d.5"M b ', tll bjlleasmith Aca.de'il l-tLak»st. Acents for Northwest?™ Eta'n.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, <
OB COUGH LOZENGES.

• j From Rrr. Henry f}'urd Bfte.htr, *,\j has tut,l tU
® TVocAw jfre y?ari. I have never changed my
_ mind respeetin* them from the fust, except to thinkj yet better of that wlucli 1be*an in tlunkmj well wf.

! Brown's Bronchial Troches ,
From Kir. £. If. C.\cpin, D. D.,.Vtts York I con- ;

| siiler your an excellent artir!* f«>rtl>eir pur-
j puaes, and recommend their ux» tu i'ulilic speaker*.
i Brown's Bronchial Troches

Frtm .Mr. C. 11. Gardner, Principal of ike Rnt*rr'jFenult Institute, .Vm Y->rk. I Uva heon articledwith Bronchitis during the pa»t winter, and foundno relief until I found your Trucfcaa.
" Brown's Bronchial Troches

Dr. Lam prescribes thent in hit practice.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

> Dr. Btjelow says are simple and certain.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

g Indispensable to Public Speakers. Z*o*'t Herald.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

An excellent article.—.VufumaJ Era, Wuhingt/n.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

A meat admirable remedy. Bc.\ton Journal.
- Brown's Bronchial Troches

A sure remedy fur Throat Affection*. —-Transcript
; Brown's Bronchial Troches
j Efficacious and pleasant.— Tntdler.

5 Brown's Bronchinl Troches
Curee any Irritation or Sorene*s of the Throat, jBrown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Coitsh, Cold or lloineaes*.
j. Brown's Bronchial Troches ]

Cures Bronrhfcis, Asthma and CatarTh. j
ld Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears and gives strength tu the voice of *injcr%
Brown's Bronchial Troches

3r Cures Whooping Cough ami Inrtueraa. <
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are the greatest Remedy science ever produced.

> Brown's Bronchial Troches
jt Are only 23 cts. per Box.

MOLD BY ALL DIUTUGI6T9.
SOLD WHOLE SAIiS AND RSTAIL ,

le —BT—-
:t PBNTON <Sc CO.,

94 Laka Street 94
m OPPOSITE THE TBEMOHT HODSE. '

[) Da. G. J. LEED'S

QUININE SUBSTITUTE, '
s or, ,ri:ii fi: to.yic, ,

WILL CUES
g FEVER AND A QUE. '

4 LS O , YELLOW, CIIAGRES AND
i~\ Panama Feren can often be preTen'e<l by the oseof tills laralaab e remedy. The recipe la frnnj a Te*y
c )fbra>d after thlty-ftre jeiri eipfrle-ce
in HomltaUand irivatepract'cein New York city, and

1% has been Uste llna I sections of the country darinc theput six yea's with the most wjnderfui succe**. In the
S.aihwstera c:aatry. whe-e Fever and

Ane prevail It h-u aeeooplshed nach by carinx thed jeue uwell u renoratloi and recuperating the iyvteta already a'-.a'ter-d bythj use of OuSnlae. Morphineaad Mercary. or rom too free useof the traihy nostrums
such aj are d lly belna 'orced opon tne unsuspectin* ,d-
--valid. Tj ail ioffetln* from rror.ra;<on afte- dUeue Irrcn mce".d and guarantee tk'.s Mrilcloe at a perfectT nlc. To travellers tn unhealthyc.lna'e*, I •ould usethe wordsof the well *a wn Captain John W. Macson.

i nowof * Liverpool Packet Line, a d m*ny jears In tht» .coaih«ro and Soa'.b Americas Cna*tlD« trade. '* Iwould a* soon thinkof «oln< to seawlihouta rodder aa i•iUioat the Qulniie Substitute " :
J. 11 UAZI<*D

■* 131 M.ilden New Vork. <h Penton« itoblu«on 4c Snilllit*hol«*leA«tnt<, 15 Sooth W»tera;r. et, III.L delibra tAvJ*

r \\TEIWH AND CONSIDER—AN'HONEST
it >V QUAKKR'i ADVICE TO COSSCMPTIVE3Fiie-ds Ueliy not \"i*
_ uMcs

I- w irb"w '™

i °i f\j?
?»rinx of life, and* /
Ihoo wilt be restored ' j | \
cßtla t- thy tami v. r- i
lhouneed rotuespslr
fo t as ] ear'y astt «uart nocetJ j cor.mioa'snot mere
hoceless ih.n mine waj. uzm a« thou knnwe h. I

• h*ve beea restorer to robust hralth.as wrl! as tuousaadsor. luers whose testimony rtou w'.lt flrdwith the trit-
_ tblnk net. because ev-ryhl * thru t.asttred haaLi 1 thoa *r" beiond the reach o f iredlrine*.7h"owil» not be deceived hy this g**od remedyBesu-e that thru «eU:gt no rther m- -Mcne.

BOLLt.3, SMITH & CO..
deJl lJi Laae tfert

I ;
: HIE GREAT U'ESTEfiN J

} WHOLESALE AMD It I: r.lll f,
= PATENT £

1 *II££>ICI.YI nVt'OT. S
c

i If you want a Remedy for your Cougn, 'r
—GO TO—-

BOU.ES SMITH fc OO'S- 1
tA Laifl Strtst. neir the comer of Clirk-n c

Pyon want a Remedy to Parifr the Blood.Goto EOLU3.SMITH i CO.. IiIUiMV

Fyou wut aPever ml AgnaKemedy, J
Goto BoLLZaßMn !k*oO..L!lilie-a 51

TT Ton vant a HairRestorative or TTajr Dre»A INQ, Go to BOLLJ3. SMITH A CO.. 12* Lake-«l

Pyou want a Rheumatic Pill or Unimenc. IGoto BOLUS. HIIITIU CO. U< Lake-st J
Fyou want a Remedy for tfie Pile«,

Goto BOLLES. SMITH 4CO .

Fyou want a Hair Dr*—Warranted. -

Goto BOLLEB 8«ITH * CO.. IJ4 f

Fyou want a Poreativ# or CaUiartic PilL&3to BOLLE3. SjIITH A CO.. IM Lakenrt.
Cl

Fyou wanta Pain Killer, or Pain Extractor.Go to BOU.VS. SMITH Jk CO.. litLake-ft. f
TPyou want soma Tonic Bitters or Bcheidam. -*■
J-SCHNAPPS ao to aOLLUS. SMITH Co_ i34 Lake «»street

I?OR Snponco's, Clark's and Cneecnan's fi-. MALI PILLa. eo to BOLUi SHIIH A CO.. L« *

Lake street.

I?OR Cough Candiet, or Pulmonic Wafers, Ti- Goto BOLLES.SMITHA.O-.lJ4Lake.il,

I7OR a Powder, Paste or Wash for the Teeth.•L Goto BOLLCa SMITH ICO U4 Lake-it. e
CKJS a Liver and Dyspeptic Remedy,r Goto BOLLES, SMITH * 00.. W4 Lake^t.
L"X)R Vermifuge, or WormLcxeurea.r Goto BOLLE3.BMITH ACO!,U4UkMt

(TOR StrengthninePlasters of allr Go to BOLLta. SMITH k CO.. UH Uke-ft-
I7OR a Remedy fbr all Private Diseases,r Goto BOLLES. fiiUTH A CO.. 134 Lake-*.

F'o3 a Remedy for Diseases of the Siin.
Goto BOLLES. SMITH A CO.. UjTLakfr*

ITORPancy Soaps, Brushes, and ToiletArticles.J? Goto BOLLiA SMITH A CO.. LM —

0POR Handkerchief Extracts andPerfumery.
Go to BOLLE3, SMITH A CO.. L2| Lake-il

13
Trasses, ShoulderBraces and Abdominal1. Sopporteri Taey are a*estj for the maaufacturenaad will f ell at low prf.-ea.

Goto BOLLES, SMITH A 00.. 131Lak'SCk LU
THE LIVEE INVIGORATOH

?&£?ASZD B7 D2. SA.V7O2D.
luSPOCJDKD ESTIHELV FRO 3 tilas,

IS ONE OF THE BEST PCRGATIVBaad LTTK3 SffDICUfM now beftreihe public.
rem?.T,:

.
Ctas^a«ofT;nrepeated Sdall marbld or bad natter, • U a sore care for Wolfrom the sntem. supply- m/» r* .>!orhaa, aad a are.£*,.}? 1 " i*eataUve of Cholera. 1lealthyicwofbile.invi*-! A !

*

oratiax the stomach.! Q | Only one bottle Is need
food to dlaesti w ea io throw oat ofthesyi

well part fyt t»s CTeJ Qj Item the effects ef medJ
3too£, cvias tone aad> ~reiaeafUralonjiickaesa X. £
health to the whole n*-! jl » ....

, a*ln
eiUflery. removln* thei i .One botUe takes fbr
cause of the (tiaeaae-ef- ,J»ub4lc« removes ail
fectins a radical cure. ,»^o*pca»0*pca» or oaaataral .

Billion* ittwki W I 3
cared, and.what la betWfl ( One Jo»e takea a »a?r.i prevested by the itime oefore ea?trg*'vMsional uaeofiheLiverls-: . visar to the appetiteacd n_1 vt*orator. |Q i the :->ed dl*ejJ

One doie after eatix:: i ws '

gojrromeli^i*a=d «oar-: It'Jot""tSSl T*
* . ! , whuO ?u m i;I »f aaM |

_ OaUoesdoaetasaßbe.' < omplaJnt. tfarot.ore retiring, prsvsn'j so «Fu» flmaffbtiaar?. J jo«r.
Onlyooedoselaksua;i i . . nenu

aistt, looseas the bowels! by eicTua/»Se 140(1
sently, tsd cures *o*-; Baxotveaeas. I ■•3"ro«n«* >n.jn

Jae dc 3 e taiei iT.er! r •% We take picador; mr*- 1each neal wUlccr? Dy» I&y 'Commendla* tola aed)- H?®j
IMpMa. I m a preveatittrc

OQe dcie oi l«o vcr- , «°alil^/Tf-r^andi'Sl•pooafule will always re-' '/-ven of * Laa'bevjMck
Only oae dose 'ass-! certainty, coon

dlately rel!ev»« HH 'are wliliaf to testify •. Te f™whUe I iu wonderful rlrtoea. **

ALL WHO OiA IT AHB SrTXNG TB3l* ™°£
UNANXMOUJ TESTIMOJfT Il< IT3 FAVOfi
!W Milwater b»tte month with '>e as .

swallow both toretdnr.
raio mxootxax ru acrrj. -Q*

I>r. (JAJiyORD. fronrietor. Nc. 34i Bruadwaj, -tTorV. Retailed »•all Druggista. Sold. ai*o. by lioua
BOLLX3 MJTTH A Ca. I*Lake-*., acdJAHHEBTOCH. A DAVLJ.ja-ly-aJisjj us assdoloh atreu

ENOSHX~WATER —CCKEr~Fni3^jr
ttltaMaaiilocat'nl at Kenosha. V/ta. jo t.'e Chi ,jc utu aad UUws&kee Railroad. Ita localise iser.-iaentb

jlvSjjib™*d4ne

Ucai *£stale.
' TP'KST CLASS PEOf ISIT

! For Sale Clieap !

5 CHOICE LOT 3ON MICHIGAN AVENTJE,
S Ht3r 3'omoe street, tui acoUl to m Terroheio.

BIOHTy ACRBJ
® Divided by the South Branch, particularly toa Maaufactwiuj PencKi.

5 TWO LOTS 02? SHHRMAN STREET 9e la School Sectloa addiU. >a to Chicago.
* ONB 11D.'<DSE0 ASD PI7TY LOTS*

la the West Division,
All the above Property will be sold very cheap fbr

C. P. PECK.
jalba.lltn 121 Lakestreei
A UXRE CHAXUE. - FOR SALE OR

iTI- Lease at a ireat bar^ala
A'OOOD RI7ER LOT,

WJ feet oa the river hy is f-*et do«»p, «o Lomber street.ts well docksd, ajd wsll fora I umker
Pit* Im Banker*. i<» Clark »t»eet.

Improved Farm for Sale.
A WELL ISIPhOVF.D FARM Ol' - ONS - '

£ * Flrndr*d and Twelve .ut«, with aa abo^daoc- ofwoodl and hvlog water. <?xo »c b.-iu-btai � verj low price.Tkis farta li wtalu *rallea*d t&il' of ihe ita'ena IUU_oa<L Aiii'ihf <jm« dl«tacc- rmßntavl*o » ihe Bur-Untcton R.-.ad.abouHhlrt7.i»etai:tf 3 frjci Caicigo.loqutreof 0. P P- K.J'.l tl«Jlm i:i Lakestreet
WANTED TO EXCHANGE FOR A CITTV? B?3lJ?ac8. n

HO .M ili X jii XJ.
,'f a Two-etorj Milwaukee B/lcs Bouse. Ca4

oullamii, 13rdaad Onrderj. at! la encifiltlt* order, loeai•x.'.a oae af tho.1? bcauufQt aadh-'aitriy L-Ue Towns ta®•tUconda. ?nl?50nlle« \*A\-.r.'.jon
: UlLraai

> •' »> '.-?'! ta zt\l ,r 6*cr.»—e for
Wii.-aniia Farmiag sad Pine ZAnJa.

t-MPirtL-'ar: advlrs* ?3«» OHee So* I>s.

GOVERNiIENT LAND LOCATING
AGENCY.

The Subscriberha vies h«d much i ractical experience la
SELECTING AND LCCATIXJ LANDS,

In tLe various L«ad Dls'rlet* ia the Wemern states hon usual facU.t.ea for makiu valuable seelectlons
?oa land w.\aaAN73 oa cash.
Choice Selections miy aowbemade la

IOWA. WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI, *
Persons having Warrants can have them Located

their Own Name.
.lnd 40 per Cent. Pro tit Guaranteed*

Payable In One Year.
lowa. Wbcoasla aad Illinois Lands 'or sala low forCash.
Money lavested Id Sansaa aod Nebraska.

OALIS3USY. Land Locatlna Acest.au!s iSO ly W Clark street, Ch'eaao.

opiittans
L OHICAGO charitable

EYE AND EAR INFIU.TIARY.
*

.j Dispensary of th« laJirraary
Opfa ET«ry 3oralog froa ! t 1-2 to 12 1-2o'elk

FOR GBATCTTOC3 TREATMS'iT
Of Ihi poor asected with d!»eaaee of the *ye and tar.

9 Ko. 60 Sorth Clark Streit. Cor. Michigan. "
Tau-rro:—W L Ncwb-rrv. I'iwldent: CV D;erandL Haven. V. Prekid« u ta;'i}s'ton". Secretary A Treasarrr:j 11 Rtnilr, Rev N f»Rice. D D. R v \V Bsrrv, PCarpen-

ter. W II Brown. S B Mc>'a<(. / M 3«lnner
Cos-CLrtao Scaoa. ai—Prof D Bralnard. M D. Prof JDW freer. M D.
Attw taoScsoEos3-S L Holmes. M D. W H BaltselL

le iai Jtu* •

5 oils A I S =•
,

*

f, Practical '•ptic inn,
5* L*;- *l- M- 1.1 ' l' .k M.

79 SOUTH CLARK STREET 79
le Ci.poaU* t;i>» >' n;ft II ir.n-,

Lars*st and choicest »ssnrtr'eat of Optical andI matical <»ooils In the Northwesr.
u Geaume BRAZILIAN PEB.

BLE SPECTACLES cunst ADt.y on hand. Also.
Op«-ra i»la'je«. le-fcopev

KMroaeteis. JBCOPKd, Ma«lsLanterns, Ac , Ac.
. VAll soaoj Are sold at the lowest New York prices. «

»• delS-ly bTa v

I K V K A > I) t: \
.

i".i. VIOKUWUUI).

of lie-: kvl .\:;n vab
JL Loalavtlle. K7., aud more Phy.

t sidan aad to the Kro and Ear loirmary, Colua.i taa Ohio, in 1 author of a "New ."litem of Treating Di.
5 «evesof 'he Kye and ttr wiLioul'nou eof the Knife."r would annuance thut he ha*

laflnnerv in thecuj of Chlcjwo. Illinois, at rtKVKNTY-TllßKK^oathClark street. In ordei to *uon! to those af<
with u seasesof the Eje and Ear.an opportunity

of belog treatedby a rrstea whictj iient'rely new, per»
feetl* safe, aad haa never been known tc fall In effectlot

■e ceroanent ecreain all cases within 'he reach ol taraaa

\ |3i afeseiouai
i \ - U. KEX NICoYT , *

> f • DENTI'T.
131 Lake Street.

ie!3 117. 1 i.T I ■*

D3. BURNHAM.
HOMEOI'A'I HIU PHYSICIAN.

OFHCB 7S DEARBORN STREET. RE3-
ld«*n< e c raerofWest M.dls.o aud Peoria street.

JeJ. bTTo lm

/ >ONSUMITION A CHRONIC DISEASESV.' D**. READING* MKAI> �
may t'e ooneu ted dally fp>m
\ M t" 1 f. >L »od roro i'o >i iRStw

P. M. for a'M:.«e*»e" ot 3ISV
H-sAßi'ard LIVK&. fXMAtKA \
DKRASGKM)>Nr.\ and a lit 1
CHKONIO 015K.i^E J . As Lnes.Cv s4
dUcasea proar<» rat/lillr. anu Vr ••Jy <flAs *

cfte ■ Imperceptibly, to a fa :il
termln-ttiiin nnlea* promptlv ar-
•nt'il, an enriy appHctilbm
i* of Vie uim+nt tmpurtiiT\>'A ** ' '*aM \~n§
to ad who wisri a and pfa>u»y uUR&Ti.iir 'vstem of treatment Me itated Inh'Ut'ons. to-
<etner w.ti cusstitatloiiat remedies. I« entirely d;7rrent
ir.m anything before the publ'c. aod are confldrot
hat any candidperson will be ooiivicced cm .ts great tf-

flcanr by a careful exiTilnatloa of lis m»-rlta.
(VRoomaat no. i(X) dtate street, of Wasb*

Ingtoo.—Entrance oaduie atrecL Conaulutioo free.
t dell

E. A. BOGTJE *

BENTIST.— OFFICE NO. UlJgS^A
I

L*ke ,U"t.

" DUN. FULLER 4 ALHAICII,

Dentists. office, no. s—rjgt
44 West Randolph St.. Chicago.

111. fluperlorwork »romptl> doneat our
office. Responsible guarantee for sao 1 1
cewtn all casts .

andseespeclmeaa sea4-Vy-a9T7

DK. J. BEAI.DINE, Dentlat,

T ATE aSSUCUTE vFDR* A. WOOD-
I J RCV7 BROWN, of No. 3 Great JoOeeaireeV New

Yorr.
Office 100 btreet.

Oyer Tripp 4 Hale's Patent Office Depot,
aoUM7B ly

I \RS. WARNER Jfc KETCHUM, DENT.Ui
1 / SUR JiONd Offlce aortht*aateorrer o'

Lake and L>rturb<;*B atre^t*
Up stairs in room No. 1. oclSblMM?

W. W. ALLPORT.
r\E N T 1 S T.-UFKIOE ANDjm^J-' Residence. No. a HaifiinA*.oa(Kf^H|K

street. U UJJiITp
OIKlOlt ft. V. CiKUkfc.

I_|O.M<KOI'A rUJC Of-tJL Kh'K -.QI! it-.'.-IMiL-.- •• 2<"-J

DENTISTS.— DR3. QUINLAN A CU3H-
-I*o.

WUHOJJOI* sjtijvrzisTai.
OVVICS-KO. 9 CIIARK BTRX£T.

oaJ4-ly-pi» Opposlt theCourt Hons*.

BAGS l BAGS : : BAGS :
*"AJKW

STKI3 816
i3.44 A« Wabash aveuns. Ohicaxo.

BAOB vND SAJKiI ofevery descriotle:
unishedoa short notice *

aad printed with
«.!:> lihLALTlfl'L Jlt.4nt>*-

?<I\U:ON rAttwvr.:
%;j-ddr>rly-t.".'l.

QHICACiC STEAM DYE
COOK. UKO. CO..

ISS. .....Month Ciasfe MUmi.... ill
CHICAGO OLINOia

Lm* Canaini, Shawls and Cr>iatarpanM
OLBANBD. BLEACHED •

warranted to ;ook as lood ai a»w
CiAPET», HEARTH RLGB AND DLUGHTS,

Of all klmla, eteaaed aad wsmted.
OXAPS AUAVI Xi■»,

Dyed to any color with every kind ofLad! »' Silk, satin
aad Woolen rihawli aad Dresses; Broch . Stella and
Wolleo dhawla Cleanedand Pressed in asuperior maimer.

anmoANTna raum c ooso,
" WSIOB "»oEßaLsaaLs,
UyeU and K^fl,nialie^

N. B.—Geats' CoaU. Vests acd Paats Cleaaed aad Is
paired with dispatch. jl|

M E Y Elß' a •

Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,
For the Destruction of

BatS}' Kllee* notes, Bufs. .HosqaJtoesi
Hoaches, fleas,notlia, Garden

Inaecta* Aats, Ac*

The cuemicao « reparations
kiowa under ths above title for Ue laat years

throtuaout Kurope. where they hav • met w.:h a trhua-pha-.t success, have *o<alred for their la*entor aodManufactor«ra wjna-wido celebrity, attested by toe Km.nerors of Russia, France, Austria Cie Queen of Knc
land the Klnas of deidaa. HoUvad. Nap.es, Bavaria.
Saxony, to.; uii la America their efßuleojy uaj beea
endorsed ay ths ittreeu<ri o' PahUa InstituUoLS aad
the approval of nuauroas private th»t they arethe our remedies lathe world tare to eitermln*te all #
kln-'s of vermin.

Meyer's jalracoloos Pre.araiioos destroy the unwel*come launders without mercy, and never faiL Ills art
uaa' rjushtdeath tomtiiinw of uen in the rvorld. »"■*
frvci this day the watca-word of all hoeaee epers mer>
cdjau.ahip-owners, aad husbandmen will be " no more
vermin."EVtUtiDpaekacesfrom as cents to ll.® Tsaaa—Blx
moutha. or Ave per cent off fbr caah (no acents. Depot
oI the Inventor proprietor,

JOiBPtIMIYS*. Practical Chemist
fiU Broadway, icor. York.

General Scent fbr tue Cnlted and
fRKDiKiCit V. Rt-3 Unmlsk No. lo AstorliOQse. ajJ «17 Broadway. M.Y. deJO bCSJ te

no NA I K A V- .

'

XXX 3? I- o O »
,

Jacofwtnrw aod for sale at *

rHf wotrwi.TT Ml! is
*"« t IP Rtato streH.

VINEGAR !—GENUINE NEW JEK3K?
Cider Vinegar, fbr sale bv the bbi. at

delUy Wholea^DiS&Aaiftiu^&Mt.


